
:BEFORE mE :R.A.~OAJJ Ccm.tISSION 
OF' ~ZE S~~E OF CALIFORNIA. 
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Comp1e.inant s, 

-va-
:.laMES J. S~EVINSO.N', So corp or at1o~, 
s:c.d. ~EAS~ SIDE CAN.AIt AD IR:aI-
G~ION COMPAn'. a. cor»orat1on, 

L. L. Dennett, tor com:p1a1nants, 
J~GsF. Peek, for de!endants. 

BY ~EE COMMISSION. 
OPINION -- ... ~ ............ 

Case N". 855. 

!I!he, Co:cm1ss1 on on Msrch 3l.st, 1917, made its order 
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i~ this proceeding requiring the ~ Side Canal and Irrigation 

Company~ a. co~oret10n. here1nafter teferred to as defe~d8nt, 
to make certain im.:provements 1:1 its irriga.tion system. ~e,se 

improvements in the lrulgUSge of the order were to be as :roUows: 

"IT IS REP.EBY F~ O:?JlERED that The 
Ee.et Side CanaJ. s:c.d Irr1gtl.ti~n Oompany be. .end. 
the same is hereby d.1rected to remove, Within 
sixty (60) da.ys from the date of this order, 811 
sand and. other ma.terial obstructing the company's 
ms.1r. canal between the intake at the Se.n Jos.qUin 
River and the slough known a.s S~SloU8h. 

"IT IS ~y ~R O~ that the 
Ea.st Side Canal and Irriga.tion Company sbsl~ make 
to this CommiSsion every fifteen (15,) days 'Cllt11 
the fulfillment of this order, verified reporte 
in detail of the progress of the work herein 
ordored to be perfor.med.~ 

~hroughout the irrigation 8e~on o~ 19l7. repeated 

oomplaints were 1ntormall~ received by the Commission to the 
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et!ect that 8ervice being 'rendered by defendant8,was tnade~te 

d.ue to the1%' failure to obeY' that portion of the ~mm1ssion IS 

order hereinabove set forth. Whereupon p th~ Comm1ssion 414 

on the 7th d.a:y of l>eeemb er. 191" II issue 1 te. order that, a. 

ruther hearing 1:0. this procoed.1Dg be bad before :Exam.1nerEncell 

a.t Meroed. Oal1:tor:c.1e.; onh1da.,.. December 14th. 19l7 II at whteh 

time end. place ~he East Side Ce.nsl and Irr1gat1Oll Company should 

a.ppear and show ca.use if &.rJ.Y it had. why the order heretofore ll1&4e 

in this proee'ed1ng on March 31, 1917 p h8.d not been fully e~ed 

out e.nd. why the :Ra.ilroad. Comm1ssion 8ho~4 not procee4 to make 

such f'Qrther order &13 to. it may seem proper to the end. that 

such order MY- be, fall,. carried. out and. adequate service ren-

dered. by said eomp~ to its consumers. 
A fc.rther hea:r1Xlg was held in this proceeding in ao-

cord.ance with said. order to Show Cause. ~he position telten b,. 

defendant at this hesr1xl.g was ths.t the things reqU:1red. by the ' 

Commissi on r 8 order to be done had been d.ono by the wa.ter flowing 

through the oanal and discharging at e. structure kru>wn as Sand 

Slough Waste Ga.tes. One C8.Xll1on, an employee of defend8:0.t &%ld 

Witness 1n thiS proceoQi:o.g, t,eet1fiea. that in his op1n1on tbe 

water slUicing through the canal did aetuallzr re=.ove tho sand 

from the csn31 bed, but before tl:le water receded, replaced it 

wi tb. 8ll. equal amount of 88.lld. Counsel for d.e:f'endent f'a.rthemore 

took the position that in order to effectively remove tha cause 

of the chokillg u:p of their :main canal with sand it would be 

necosse.ry to dredge the bed. of s. portion of the San Joa.qUin 

River for a distance of approx1matelr seven to nine miles aboTe 

the head gate. 
~he op1n1on of the Commission with re~ot to tho con-

tention of defendant in relation to this·diteh was full1 set 
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opinion 
:forth il:. the o:r1g1naJ/ ~ here1n. A portion of' that opin1on 

is as t'ollowe:-

w~he East Side Company tntroducod eVidence 
to the effeot ths.t its canal was large enough to 
ee:rry several times as mueh water as the eom;. 
:p8.'lly eouJ. d pro cure, and ths.t, 8Ccord1ngl~, it 
coUld cs:rry sll the water o'bt!Wlable, even though 
1 t might be badly filled with weed.s and tUlee. ~J:.e 
evidonce showed tmm1stskabl:y, however, that the 
deposit of Salla. above referred to materially re-
duced the amount of water which flowed into, the 
ditch from the river at the time of the year When 
most needed, and there is no question tn our minds 
but the.t if the canal be c~ed. oj! this sand, and 
kept olear, the water users of SteVinson Colony 
would reeeive eo more adequa.te supply_ Under 
eXisting cond.1 ti ons, tbe eVidence showed, there 
was often a shortage Qf water, espec1~ly duril:lg: 
dry seasons. 

"There was a distinct oon1!l1et of' evidenoe 68 
to whether the eanal would fill again tmme~tely 
if eleaned out b;,v mechanical mesne, the East Side 
Company's Witnesses contending that it was imprac-
ticable to clear the SBme b;,v mechanical means, and. 
tl:.s.t if it were so cleared.. i't- would. till up sg81n 
to its present height within ten deys o~ two weeks. 
Compls.mants' witne sses. offered e ontrarY' eVid.ence 
s.nd Milo H. Br1nkle;,v, one of the Commission's e:c.-
g1neera, who had made an eX8m1nation of the cs.n.eJ., 
testified. that in his opinion it was entirely feasible 
to clean out the oanal b;,v means of a drag scraper. and 
tl:.at if the canal were so "leaned out. it wo'Cl.d not 
fill up in s. single 808.$ on, and, ace ordingly. the 
water supply available for the East Si4e CompanY'~B 
con~or8 wo~d be materially ~proved. 

"Considering all the evidenoe. we tind ths.t the 
East S1 de CO:clPSJly's efforts to clean out the es:c.4. by 
%"Ull:Il1%lg the flood waters thro-agh the ¢a.neJ. two miles 
to Sand Slough are decidedly uncertain and. inadequate 
and. have not kept the csnal olear in the :past; end 
we aro of the o~1nion that the East Side Company's 
wa.ter users shoUl d. not be required. to depend upon 
such a questionable mothod of r~oV1ng this obstruction, 
but that the Zs.st Side Cor:npa.n;,v should. 'be req\l1red. to-
remove tho sand by me8nS o~ a drs.g scraper or some 
other su1t~ble mechanical process Within stxtY' days 
from the da.te o~ this ord.er. There ie :0.0 means o~ 
deter.nining with certaintY' whether or not sand will 
sga~ fill up the.canal as soon after being re~oved sa 
to render its removal in the manner 3~gestea 1m-
pra.ctioa.ble ~ except by aotually remov1tlg tba sand and 
observing the results; and in View of the con.~1ct o~ 
testimollY and the fact that the East S1 de Comp8tl.y's 
:ethoa. of d.ee.11ng with this problem has not been 
sat1sfaetor.1 or adequate. and as the cost of the re-
:lova.l of the Band, as a.bove suggested,. is "0,. no means 
proh1'b1tive, we teel tbat the follow1:og order w1ll 
impose no 'CXI.due 'burden upon the East S1 de Com~;,v.w 
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Bo testimonl" of a different character than that :zeferre4. 

to in the portion of the opinion here1nab'oye quoted was introduced 

at the further hearing. An examination of the original opinion in 

this oase makes it elear that the Commission was not of the opinion 

tha.t the sand eottld be sluioed out ot the main csna.l. and the opinion 

furthermore makes it clear that in the opinion of the Commission 

the e e,nsl should be kept cleo.r of sand. The Commission has not .. ' 

heretofore insisted upon the use of mechanical appli~es tor the 

reason the.t it realized the gretl.t d,ifficttl ty with Which equipment 

of any sort could be obtained during the preceding *3'ear. ~he use of 

teams in removing ~lfe same would require the w::-.ter to be turned from 

the canal when it was needed for irrigation of crops. The test1monr 

shows. however. th~t subse~ent to about Septecber '!irst~ there 

h.e.s been no water flowing in the e a.:c.s.l in any gree.t amo'Ollt. tmd , ' 

that the sand, could. therefore d'Or1ng a. period from Septetlbcr:!fioet, 

to about March fir8t~ be removed by teams without interferi:og wi-th 

the use of the c anal for the irrigation of le.:c.d.. It is the duty 

of the defendant to serve eomplainants herein with an adequate 

suppl:y of water. In our· opinion this ean be done'o:ly by keeping 

de!endsntfs ms.1n cansJ. clear of sq:c.d. weeds and tulea. It is 

t~e plain purpose of the order hereinafter set forth to require 

defendant to remvve from its main canal and to keeJ clear therefrom 

&11 sand. weeds and tules .In view of the finding in the previous 

deciSion. that the removal of the sand from the c~ bed will ap-

preciably increase the water available for irrigation. and-from the 

fae·t tht;1.t it will thereby aid in e,. marked degree to the production 

of crops during the ~reaent ~ational Em~rgency. We believe that 

complainants herein and the defendant compen,. ehould co-opers.te to 

mekepossible the irrigation of as extensive an'area as p03s1ble • 

.A:fJ.':l int'orme.tion which can be given b,- complainsnts to the com:p811Y 

which will help the defendant to determ1ne Where teams. men and 

equipment can be had. sho'OJ.d be given to the company. 
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IT IS EEP~y ORDERED that The Ea8~ Side 

Canal and Irrigat1onCompsn~ ~roee~d forthWith to re-

move the a.ce-amalatione of sand and. all f'ore1g:c. DUlte1"18.l 

which now obstructs or 8n1W1ee lessens the ea~ac1ty 
o'! ea.1d eom~sny' s ms.1n oanal between its ixlteke on the 
San Joaquin R1v~r and that po1nt on its main canal known 

8$ Sand Slough Waste Gate. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEE? ORDERED that when 
The Eazt Side Canal snd Irrigation Comp8XlY'. a eorporation. 

shall have removed. the sand and. other rD8.ter1aJ. from the 

COI:l:PSllY" s main c ansl between its intSke on the San 
Joaqutn River and Sand Slough Wa.ste Gates as here1nabove 

ordered. tha.t the said East Side Canal and Irriga.tion 

Company shall keep said ma.1ll canal clear at an,- and. all 
times trom esnd and ~ other foreign material between the 

comp~t 8 main canal at its intake on the San Joe.qtt1n 

River and :the point on said. main canal known 80S Send Sl:ough 

Waste Gate. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that The Ea.st Side 

Canal and Irrigation company file a statement with tC1s 

Comoission Within 15 days from the date of the order. set-
.. 

t1ng forth therein the means .. which it 1%ltenda to . 
emp:\:u to ea.rn" out the above provision of the wi thin 

order.snQ. tha.t ~he :Eaet Side Csn.al 8%ld Inigati0,n Com-
pany file w1 th this Commission its verified report /J.t 

intervals not to excoed fifteen days trom February let. 

1918. which reports shall se~ forth the wor~ done b~ 
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defendan t in compliance vtitll the W1 thin order. u:c.t11 
all of said improvements hereinabove directed to be made 

shall be oompleted. the date of which completion shall 
not be more than 90 ds~a from the date of this order. 

DATED at San Francisoo. Cs11~0rn1a. this 
da7 ot February. 1918. 

~ (., '" '. , -:&ra . ~., ,'>4/ ' ... ,-..1 . . "~ , /') . . .. \ 

~~ssTner8' - ~ 
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